Five Largest Contracts and Purchase Orders utilizing Cares Act/ESSER/Federal Funds

**Contracts**

CMG Solutions $692,000
Disinfection services - custodial

Jay's Building Maint. $330,129
Disinfection services - custodial

YMCA of the Triangle $330,000
I Cares grant-provide safe, scholastic support to K-8 students from low-income families

Omnico $265,500
Disinfection services - custodial

Unicorn $178,347
COVID Contract Tracing services

**Purchases**

Apple Inc. $2,335,714
Ipads for for Pre-K and replacements for those distributed from schools

W W Grainger Inc. $1,429,190
Oxivir Disinfectant for school sites

W W Grainger Inc. $1,080,182
Wall mount hand sanitizer dispensers

Imagination Station $1,008,971
Istation reading for 119 elementary schools plus Mt. Vernon and Bridges. Used for assessment and instruction.

Lenovo $916,616
Chromebooks - Student devices to accelerate 1:1 devices roll out at schools